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lea and cookies. Quite a size- Donny. Danny and Manny 
able offering, we'd say Ksp 

i ically for the price
ho carry out the duties of f()J* J\OSe 

.,,,, i t .i ...i r ..^. mixmasters for your quaffing 
Louie's is open 7 days a week pleasures down there on Ave.

and serves family style ln|i in Redondo Beach
fact, they urge you to bring 
the youngsters as it is m

sires
It's Valentine Time Again

Put with Valentine's Day hitting right smack dab in the middle of publica 
tions it's a bit difficult to get 'em thinking along the lines of special parties for that 

auspicious occasion for friends and lovers hut we can try.
One we're sure of anyway ' (and O\I.\ nnei right off Dropped into the 1/ufky general area is one of the fin ,, ., ,..,. .. ,. .........

hand is of course the Fillp- Lady one afternoon last week csl in Italian restaurants. It's the hill in Peninsula Center j"T"" 
.. i,~. K,.. , ,,11.. with owner- Stellinn's at 2739 Pacific where service is a v a i 1 a hi e

pone's Restaurant part 
cnniinc Saturday nite

taurant. So bring the kiddies 
and fill 'em up!

     
i Well here now. why not go 
all the way and include some
 xccllent Sonora style Mexi
 an food with which lo tempt 
rour taste huds. 

It's the Red Onion up

It's lo ht
party and oinner and r 
with aifts for the ladic 
he ladies, ladies!! and is on a

(Up uanv nnr ainMiimm , ,.,  ....  r.... ... .._.._.. .........
tins'and had a talk with owner-j Stellinn's at 2739 Pacific 

ite ; operator Wade Austin Now Coast Highway in Torrancc. 
iwcetheart here's something that could! The decor is exceeded only

It's not Manny. Moe. and

The fourth member of this 
'mix-up" crew is Mel w h,,,< ,  ,. jo, v.o ... ..... ...-.  ....- ..,. .... ... ...... .. ....

or less of a family type res- vies with his charming wife

Tattoo' Set
Readings for Tennessee 

Williams' "Rose Tattoo," to 
be presented by Chapel Thea-

service. Bobby furnishes" the tr«- APr» ' 5 through May 14, 
service (or a part thereof! on will be held next Monday, 
the floor for your dining de- Tuesday, and Wednesday at

IPS

Bobnv in the dispensing of

I Tuesday through Sunday at
ridiculously low cost.

7:30.
Remember, that's an all- The readjng!. wil , he helrt 

American menu down there ch ThKpalrC| 4164 W 
low. You know, chops, steaks. r 
 ihs. seafood, etc. So drop by 
one day soon for luncheon or

.Tust ran into another Val-
    - -.---- - | . t:ntinc's Day whing-ding and

  land should he an entertaining hy the menu of this beautiful-. Entertainment is featured th - - - . ... 
 so'afternoon or evening
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ly appointed dmery w 11 h | Tnllrsd;iy Kriday. and Satur- an Hawaiian Valentine Party
pasta, veal and seafood spe-| dav n jtes in the authentic - _ ... . ....

LIKE \\ll.n. >1 \\! . . . Yoli'rr right. Thai's exactly 
who they »rr. The Wilder Brothers, even wilder 
than fver and >ou've only got a couple more weeks 
to rnlrh lhr-.«- ua>-out rats. They are, Irfl to right, 
Warnrr. Walt. Alien and Vrrne, who appenr nitrly 
It Thr C.«llr> \Vr-l at Marineland, along with song 
bird l.inda Wrisht (who CERTAINLY ran't be a 
Wilder hroiher) and Dirk Shcpp. Go ft t 'em!

he ladies, ladies!! and is on a The l.ucky Leay nas iois m |r--   •—•• -- - ----   ,,. , ...... ...
reservations basis. You really |charm and gallons of good jCialitics heading the ample cantina Room, where one of Franciscan" on Sepulveda at 
should make that scene come i beer, plus a wonderful room' metnl the big features is the giant Crenshaw has brought back 
R p.m. Feb. 12 and have a | for brushing up on your cush- And of course you may get cocktail hour daily from two tnose ever-popular cats The 
ball. ion shots It carries thejthe regular orders as well 'til seven. Leewards for an unlimited 

      plushy atmosphere without such as filet mignon, New The entire 'store" is a gay engagement simplv because 
Oh there's sure to be more th(> P1ushv Prices and Je" ds York - ,or top sirlion and a» and colorful adventure into so manv of the  , n 

such shindigs going on itself handily to a comforta- sensibly priced on the dinner the true "old Mexico' with asked for tne trio Th 
i around the area but at the ble and relaxing few hours (menu. all the proper hangings and openpd ,as, Tuesdav ahat - s 
moment we've not got the "on lhe Rrecn ' . . .1 Krank and Tina Stellmo props necessary to make it , ike vest erday in case vour 

! scam However keep in mind N°thin« rowdy-just good have gone all out to present the authentic room you 11 find t. a i endar's wrong! so bv" the 
that there's always some ac- clean fun amon « some hno to you one of the finest eating at the Red Onion. time Valentine's Day roll' 

: tion at the Barbary Coast people. Kven ran into Millie houses in the South Bay area,       around next Monday they

IT HI I'lY MORE? BIT DIRt.lT A\D SAt'E!

DKLCO carpet milts

ANNIVERSARY

SALE
gram the Barbary roast is 'things weren't bad e n o u g h 
now presenting from 11 in alonc tne boa! and now thls - 

the ayem 'til two p.m. It ~ 
eludes a fashion show and 
becoming quite popular.

nite bartender. Ken specializing, quite naturally in

4 BUYS ONLY

ipT
, tail hour runs four 'til six

i     e when all regular drinks go for 
* * * . We've hit upon American, a half a dollar and th*n it's 

A new dinner favorite that French, and Italian fare so dinner time. And where can 
was introduced as a weekend why not take a flyer also at vo,i ge t a fine steak dinner

  w   , specialty, hut which has now an Oriental menu and visit for $2.10! (That's not a ques- 
nu French cuisine lovers .emerged as a nitely favorite jl.nuie's Garden at 1841 Paci- tjon!)
r a dav time treat in storei dt Smith Bros. Indian Village I fj r Coast Hwy. Here too. you The Don Holmes Trio en- 

for you beginning the 15th of ;Restaurant in Torrance. is the; may have Food American if tertain each Friday and Sat- 
this month. excitingly different "5 Na- j you so desire, ranging all the U rdav nite. Here it's the 

1 The truly French restau- l|ions Fish Kabob" way in price from $175 to "horsey" set. carrying out the 
rant. Pigalle, will start open- This elegantly p r e p a r e d | $3.50. western motif in both decor 
ing from 11:30 a.m. on that disn consists of a variety of And if you ' re Roing t n c as weu 8S RarD . \ horse is 
day. Monday thru Friday, for oceanfare. artfully marinated | Cantonese route you can even not, however, an absolute ne- 
your luncheon pleasure and served brocnette style set under tnat prjce witn g ressity for transportation at 

Then there's still another Fanciers of shellfish will be $3 2s per person order (for the Tack Room, though in the 
event awaiting you rt o w n lla!?Py tn learn that the lB(lian two or more) which will in- event you do arrive on one, 
there in the Hollywood Rivi- »"'"S' is now serving Eastern dude fried snr j mp , paper please leave him outside. Spe- 
era section of the city. They're Blue-point Oysters and beef gBQ'd spareribs, lob- cial request by the Speers. introducing this week authen- Cheerystone Clams f r o m   -_.-_.--_^_.. _. .-.. -   -

oucng s ee -accordion music each Fri- Chesapeake Bay
Another popular item and 

mouth-watering is 
Little Neck Clams. 

ervt?d on both the luncheon
coc n . 1 a <"> dinner menu, expertly 

vou haven't vet tried PlR.lle, i c ° ° k e d and selved with 
make it a point to get ac-j nrawn butter and lemon. 

quainted with something a       
little different in the way of B,y way of a quick change 
dininq-out. of pace although in the same

day Saturday, and Sunday 
nites and with an extra added f.'lua_.-_ 
attraction of the late supper, 
featuring fancy foods 'til one 
/dork in the morning. So if

Friday and Saturday Night Only
Direct From the Tropieana 

in Las Vegas

THE SYLVIA MORROW SHOW
No Cover — No Minimum 

DINING • DANCING • ENTERTAINMENT
All Dinners $3.95

CALL NOW COUECT: RE 5-51 81

ITALIAN FOOD AT ITI FINEITI

VISIT OUR 
ADJOINING 

DELICATESSEN

PIGALLE
EASY TERMS

BUY MOW-NO MYMENT 'Til MAY li-UKl 3( MOS. TO r»T

THE WILDER BROS.
Are Wild Nitely

(Except Monday)

Pacific Coast Hv
l.ou Bruhnke of Hermnsa 

Reach will direct the produc- 
which features roles for 
women, two men. a hoy 

about 20. and a girl of 17.

Sam Failla down at the San

VALENTINE
SWEETHEART PARTY

DINNER & DANCE
Favors for the Ladies

Fun for All
SAT. FEB. 12 — 8 P.M. - 1 A.M. 

RESERVATIONS

FILIPPONE'S
4S2S CALLE MAYOR TORRANCE FR 8-277

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
t nteitainment Thur. Fri. A Sjt 
in the cocKt.nl lounR'

________ $2.10 

Round-up Time 4-6, Reg. Drinks

OPEN FOR 
LUNCH
BEGINNING 

TUES., FEB. 15
11:30 

MOM. THRU FRI.

GALLEY WEST
liv. Mnm. Ubtl*i _ Mtnki _ PVim« lib _ Sta f""1

At M«rin»lind en Pulet Vtrdti Pcnintull 377-7S77

Don Holm.. Trio - Frl. * S.I. Nit..

[SPEER'S K ,
27672 Silver Spur Rood — P.nin.ule Center 1 

L ._, .—.»-n<-»«— M m-8821 ^*»^~*^* 1̂****^:

SWAP MEET 
w«d.. Thur.. Sit.. Sun 
1.00 A.M. 3:1S P.M.

DA 4-2664
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
R.dondo Bch. B.

 .twt.n

ack by Popular Demand

THE LEEWARDS
  HawaiianComedy   Rock V Roll 

for our

HAWAIIAN VALENTINE
DANCE PARTY

Monday Feb. 14   8 'til 12:30 

Favors * Fun * Leis * Music

THE SAN FRANCISCAN
2S20 S*pulv«di, Torranc*

27736 Sil 
Rolling Hills Emit. - 377-5660

D.ily: 4 'til 6:30

Sunday: 11:30 to 4 P.M. *'-50
(Papoom)

INDIAN V1LU<J<
DINNER - row wow DOOMS

11:30 A.4020 PA'CIRC COAST HIGHWAY •"""TORRANCE"
---      ----»»»^»«^»*M**»V

ANNOUNCING OUR NIW
Compl.t. IARLY BIRD *1 9R
Pimily Dlnn.rt . . . WWt£0

S.rv.H NlRhtly 5-7 P.M.
CHILDREN UNDER \1   ll.M 

- ReauUr Menu Slrvtd At All Hour!  
HAWTHORN! & ARTISIA BLVDS. 

REDONDO BEACH , PR 0-4577

SWEDISH CORNER (j>.
SWEDISH SnORG/VSBORD

6 HOT DISHES, 16 SAUDS &

2501 PAC. COAST HWY.. TORRANCE 325-2*41
OMM 7 DAYt 11.M A.M. TO t f.M. » CATIKIN* « lANOUPt


